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This autumn, the residents of Mid Coast 
Senior Health have been out and about 
enjoying a number of festive seasonal 
activities.
From visiting the Coastal Maine  
Botanical Gardens in Boothbay– 
including a pit stop on the way home 
to pick up over 30 orange  pumpkins 
to decorate Thornton Hall (left, at top 
and center) to a trip to  Longfellow’s  
Greenhouses in Manchester (left, at 
bottom) to take in the harvest splendor, 
everyone has had a great time making 
memories around Midcoast Maine.

Residents of Mid Coast Senior Health  
enjoyed several ventures out to pick 

pumpkins, tour the Coastal Maine Botanical 
Gardens, and more!
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Around the Center

Remember the Moment: Classic Car Hop

Mid Coast–Parkview Health

Mid Coast Senior Health joined tens of thousands 
of assisted living communities across the country in  
celebrating National Assisted Living Week®, Sunday,  
September 9 through Saturday, September 15.
This year’s theme, Capture the Moment, helped to  
inspire assisted living residents to enjoy the present while 
still celebrating the past. 

Activities offered at Mid Coast Senior Health  
included a remembrance event, a picnic outing, musical  
entertainment, photo booth, and more.
The week’s signature event, Remember the Moment: 
Classic Car Hop, took place on Thursday, September 
13. During the event, Mid Coast Senior Health hosted 

various local classic car clubs, staff 
dressed in 1950s attire, and families 
and community members joined 
residents for a 1950s themed dinner.
Thank you to our staff, residents, 
and local community partners 
for helping to make this event a  
hopping good time for all!
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In the Garden

A Visit from Monarch Butterflies

Aging Well

Flu Shots to Keep Residents Protected

This fall, five monarch butterfly caterpillars 
wandered into the gardens of Mid Coast Se-
nior Health. Our gardener, Claudia, created 
a habitat for them. A few weeks after forming 
chrysalises, beautiful orange and black but-
terflies emerged. They were released into the 
gardens and have since been spotted fluttering 
from bloom to bloom.

Who’s New

Katherine Pressey, FNP
Katherine Pressey, FNP, has joined Mid Coast Geriatrics. She will partner with  
Benjamin Young, MD, to provide medical oversight and in-home primary care services 
to residents. Katherine received her undergraduate degree in Nursing from Columbia 
University in New York, followed by a Master of Science in Nursing from the University 
of Southern Maine. She has been working as a certified Family Nurse Practitioner in 
Maine for more than ten years.

Mid Coast Senior Health is grateful to the Brunswick Golf Club, 
Gelato Fiasco, MT Pools, Smitty’s Cinema, and the Porch Time 
Barbershop Quartet for donating raffle prizes for our fundraising 
efforts for the Walk to End Alzheimer’s.
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Annual flu shots are an important part of aging well at Mid Coast 
Senior Health. 
The Centers for Disease Control consider long-term care 
communities, people over age 65, and healthcare workers to be at 
high risk for getting the flu, so it’s important that we keep each other 
healthy. Thank you to everyone who has already gotten a shot!
Here are five easy ways you can help prevent the spread of flu:

1. Get the flu vaccination.
2. Cover coughs and sneezes by bringing your elbow toward 

your face to block your mouth and nose.
3. Use hand sanitizer and wash your hands frequently.
4. For friends and family, avoid visiting when you feel sick.  

Instead, try calling until you are well enough to visit.
5. If you do catch the flu, stay home until 24 hours after your  

fever resolves without using medicine.
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Looking Ahead

Mark Your Calendars
Dessert Buffets
Thanksgiving & Christmas Day, 1–3 p.m., 
Community Room
Family and friends welcome!

Ounce of Prevention
November 14, 3 p.m., Thornton Oaks
Dr. Carl DeMars will present  
Demystifying Palliative Care.

Dementia Education Series
November 15, 4 p.m., Community Room

Enjoying a Little Ones Playgroup, 
where local mothers and children 

come play with the residents. Every-
one has a great time playing together!

Savoring a silly moment!

Senior Health Happenings

Creating monochromatic 
art pieces with  

Bowdoin College students

Sharing a smile in the Garden

A nice fall afternoon on 
Mere Point

Marianne Field (pictured above, center) of Mid Coast 
Senior Health recently received the Maine Health Care 
Association (MHCA) 2018 Celebrating Excellence in 

Caregiving Award. Marianne was one of 10 caregivers 
statewide who received the honor this year.

Congratulations, Marianne! Pictured with Marianne 
from left to right are Aubree Harris, Tracy Sabol of 

WMTW, Shannon Dietz, and Kim Watson. 

Remembering 
September 11


